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~~e .9abbatlJ ftc ori)tr. b~en ~rst imposed upon mankind by arbitrary le- weas heariily advocate such a policy as any of 
gIslatlOn, when a body of men, powerful' in num- our fellow citizens. But that any body of men 

, ,For the S.bbath Recorder. bers, and great in talents and learning, exert them· should undertake to impose any day, or any other 
RElSON8 )POX' OPPOSING SUNDAY LEGISLlTION- s~lves to bring the }Vhole civil power of the na- religious observance, upon their fellow men con-

i " NO. 12. . hon to comp~l.the reception of their theological l~ary to their conscientious belief, is of the very 
It was(no mere sectarian feeling which induced dogmas, and the observance of their particular essence of despotism, and ought /0 be resisted. 

'the publication of. this series essays, in Oppos!tion views of religious duty, it is obviously time for Errors of the rankest gro\vth have onen obtain. 
to sunt,y Legislation. However dl'sposed we those who are in the minority to bestir themselves ed at' d ' n apparen sancllty an permanence; in the 
might q, ve been quietly to hold our own views re- in defense of their just and constitutional rights. church and the State, by general custom and an
specting'the Sabbath nnd Sunday observances, the We find no fault with any association of Christ· cient usage. And when this is the case, there is 

/ 

advocates ofreligious coercion would not let us ian men, for excluding from their councils those no possibility 'of persuading men that they 'are 
enjoy our quiet and unobtrusive course. They who diffe,r from them in sentiment, when they are wr~)[Jg, without shocking'their prejudices and ai-
must needs frame, measures to abridge our liberties. engaged III the prosecution of an object which is tackinv,Jh"ip "._r ____ ~ .. ,uO. "._ ••• v I'.~em ell"", 
and expose us to the persecution of every petulent [Jut dOHlgned to 'eXtend to, or'-Interfere with, the we are aware that we shall shock the religious 
man \Vhf) might find an occasion in his acerb- right~ of o.thera, but only of such as voluntarily prejudices of a large portion of our fellow Christc 
ous soul to pick a quarrel with any of our people, submIt to ItS rules. Exclusivehess, in such a so· ,ians; and that we have attacked prepossessions 
and expose us also to the extortion of every miser- ciety, may be a virtue. But when the designs of ,which are hallowed by the earliest associations of 
ly offi~who could find an opportullity to wrest an association are to dispose of other people's af· childhood, Christian fellowship, and pious affec-
three or four dollars from any of us who should fairs, such other people ought to btl consulted; and tion. But have not writers on the first.day ob-
I' d ' h d when there is no consultation allowed, there is no d II h" h -j nuppen to nve a waggon past is oor on the pub. servance one a t IS 10 lose who observe Ihe 

, lic highway, under the miserable pretence, that the obligation to submit. This is the doctrine of the seventh day 1 And by so mu~h as they are the 
creaking of the wheels, the rattling of the chains Declaration of Independence, and the principle on more numerous, is the aggravation of what they 

THE LORri, JESUS CHRIST. h -t ese works, investigate, analyze aud enjoy them. 
MR. EDJ~OR,-I cbuld' not more clearJy ex- They are the source of some of the sweetest 

press my own views ~f Jesus Christ : our Lord noblest emotions of the human breast. Ther~ 
and R d h' , ': ?an b,e no. beau ideal beyond them. It is not an . e eemer, t an qley are expressed in the fol-
Io, wmg extract. It isi,my humble 0pl'nl'on, that I'f ~m~gmatIdve perfection which inheres in thlilll. ~ 

t IS no re~m of romance. All that is asSerted 
the popular sects coult! discard" the irilerminabl.e to be ,true, IS substantially true according to the 
controversies ~bout three divine' persons in' the meamng oflanguage. Beauty is blended into 
Godhead," and be co~tent with the, simplicity of beauty, WO.nder is piled on wonder. -And yet 
c!ootrin~ hel:e" presented 1 ' it would greatly favor the :niy~~~~ ~::~eesnt81'b°ulf eartf hth, .have ad's yet looked 
c fCh .. U' eo 18 gran temple for 
ause 0 rlsttan _ nllOlI. I will, not now say the worship of God. The architecture thereof 

from ~hat sOllrce I have obtained this article, lesth~ be~11 }ittle ~tudied by ~s.';l'he a~~an!Ltb,"Irfe 
l~"th;,,~t;;d~rof~~m";~li your ;e'ad~~s b;- ;h~-::h~~ ~:il~~!gtet~~~ t~: ci]rlcltehof,ereh~ti0hn "that alre " to 

d " f h d l. ' . "" a ose t at ave p easure tero xy 0 t e enomlnatlOn to which the author therein." , I . ' , 

of it belongs :- i * ' 2. GOD'S" WORK OF TnE LAW" IS PERFECT. 

I 
: 1 

the trampling of the horses, or the crack of th~ which our revolutionary fathers justified the forci- have inflicted upon the few increased. We doubt 
whip, disturbed his Sunday meditations; albeit his ble separation of the colonies from the government not but that many will express a pious horror at 
thoughts may have been about the worth of the of Great Britain. This principle will justify those our labor in attempting to invade this long.en· 
carriage in which his own sons and daughters ~ho dissent from the Sunday observance, in resist- trenched and fortified veneration for antiquated 
had taken a trip to make their Sunday visits. tng the laws for its enforcement, if they are not to religious observances and legal restrictions. We 
This is not altogether a fancy sketch, There are be heard where public opinion is 'ma~ufactured j may be told, that to altacl( these is to attack reli
citi:l;ens of good reporf among all religious men, and if their petitions for exemption by the Legis- gion itself! But we believe otherwise. The 
who have been stopped in the highways with their latures are thrown under the legislative tables. Pharisees accused Jesus Christ of serving the 
teams, when peaceably' pursuing a_'journey which Respect for our fellow men has kept many of us, devil; the Jewish people charged the apostles 
would occupy several days, while at the same who have no fellOWShip for the sanctification of a with subverting the nation; and the nuncious of 
t~~e every horse and carriage from the adjacent day which has no other sanctity than what is im- the papacy said that the Reformers of the sixteenth 
lIvery stables has been hired out to the youngsters parted to it by human laws and general custom, century taught the doctrines of hell; yet in 
of the place, who are treated as making no disturb- from an open and direct attack upon its observ· each case they had no better reason tor the charge, 
ance, because forsooth they have attended a Sun- ance j and it is probable that we should have COtl- than that they opposed the sentiments of Ihe domi. 
~ay morning or a Sunday evening meeting. Dur- tinued to let it alone, and contented ourselves with nant or orthodox party of the times. What are 
mg the past year, peacell,ble citizens in several a private defense of our principles, had we been let we, that we should be treated any better than 
States of this Union have been prosocuted fined alone, and had not the rights of our people been those good men 1 

"That J\esus was a$ truly and p~operly a~man, Natural me!! show ",~he work ~fthc law writ
as Adam was, I have no doubt. But he was some- ten on their hearts, defaced ~ndeed, but by 
thing more, by divine ~ndowment, than Adam or the~se~vea,-The .rule of actiox,t was always per
any other human being ever was.' The Father fec.t In us ~ub~tantIve constructIOn, in the nature' 
dwelt in him, acted tljrough him, and spoke by ~f Its deta:ls, m the completeness of its deduc
him, as he never has, in, through and by any other ~IOn8, and In the power of its enforcements. It 
man. He was brouglit into existence at a partic. IS perfectly fitted to the physical! intellectual and 
ular period of time, wilh an ullvitiated human na- moral uature of man, even as Ifght to the eye, 
ture, for the very pur~ose of being the bodily tem- and sound to the ear. <?beyed physically,. it 
pIe of the Father, thei manifestation of Divinity ~ ... ould ensure perfee~ phYSIcal health. StudIed 
in humanity, the inf~lIible spiritual and moral mtellectu~lIy, It fur~Ishes the·most complete sys
Light, Guide and Res\orer of our lost world. He te~ of uDlversal phIlosophy. Observed moral
is therefore the Son o( God, the Saviour of the ly, It answers all. t~e moral ends of our being. 
\Vorld, the Way the 'I1ruth [:nd the Life the Lord ~oved ardently, It IS found to be capable of cal-
the Judge, and ibe Repeemer of -the hu'man race' hng Into exercise_ the highest ·aft'ections of the· ..! 

which titles can with no truth or justice be up: soul. How perfect -that precept. "Thou shalt 
plied to any other hurrtan person." Consequently love t?e Lord thy God with all thy heart, and 
\~hat ~e said and did ~tands stamp~d with the di. thy neIghbor as ~hy~elf." . Examine a~l.the pre-
VIne signet, and is, to all practical' purposes, vir- cepts, and see WIth what SIngular preCISIOn they 
tually God's own word and work., It is entitled a~e ,~~amed.and fitted to,l?romot~ the .purest ~o-

and imprisoned, for a cqnscientious refusal 'to sanc~ invaded, and had we not witnessed a settled deter· In view of what has been said, we purpose to 
tif~ the popular day of worship, or abstain from mi~ation, o.n the part of certain religionists, to carry pursue our course, unswayed by passion or pre
thelT secular employments on Sunday. tllelr coercIve measures over the rights of all other judice, and unswerved by friendship or enmity. 

To submit 10 these impositions- withont complaint citizens whatsoever. They have made us feel that We have a wor~ to do which is of great moment 
under a government which professes to extent i~ our rights are endangered by their proscriptive to the cause of unadulterated Christianity; and 
pr,otecti01n over all the rights of all its inhabitants course j and we feel bound, for our own welfare we intend to do it in a Christian way, and in ac· 
and which, by itl3 National and State Constitutions' and that of our children, to defend them. They cordance with ollr constitutional rights as citizens 
guarantees the natural rights with which all me; have created a prejudice against !IS and our faith, of the United States of America. In defence or the 
are equally invested by their Creator, would be to becanse we cannot submit our sentiments to Ihe theological aspects of our position, we plant onr
manifest more than'stoical indifference to our own dogmas of their theological standards. Zeal for selves upon the holy Bible, determined never to 
welfare. It would not be that manly defense of our faith, therefore, r.equire~ that we s~ould show yield our position until we are fairly shown that it 
our rights which Christianity itself teaches, when that the popular senliment IS founded on a gross is wrong. Our legal position, we shall defend by 
it requires us to be ready to give a reason to every superstition-as baseless as the cla'ims of the pop~s the standard Constitutioni of our country; and 
man for the hope or tbe (1!ith that is in us. But it of Rome to the supremacy of the ,kingdoms of the when called upon, in the highest courts to which 
is not merely the protection of our civil rights, that world j and indeed, that the modern movement to we can obtain access. If we have occasionally 

. k enforce Sunday-keeping has the broad mark of the used a harsh word respectl' th S d b reqUlres us to spea out against these arbitrary ng e un ay 0 serv-
measures. The prosecution of these measures apocalyptic apostacy,.which was to be characterized ance, we have only to plead the example of our 
,and the arguments by which they are enforced' by an endeavor to lord it over God's heritage. opponents, who stigmatize the observance of the 
load ~ur olVil sentiments and practice, in the eye~ 'I'he object of the frequeni Sabbath Conventions seventh day as superstitious amI Jewish, and they 
of the Ignol'ant at least, with obloquy and reproach. is avowedly to manufacture public sentiment, so have, therefore, no -ground for complaint against us 
Thus in the Statutes of the State of New Jersey, tha~ the movers in such conventions may be able when we call Sunday pagan and popish. If we 
the.law for the enforcement of Sunday.keeping is to forestall the State Legislatures, and ultimately have treated the subject as important, and vital to 
entItled, "An Act for the Suppress-ion of Vice and the National Congress, and compel them to enact the interests of primitive Christianity, let it be re
Immorality." How can the Societies of Friends more stringent laws than what now exist, requir- membered, that they have memorialized the na
the Seventh-day Baptists, or the Jews, be justl; ing all public and corporate bodies and private tion. that their" Sabbath is the great institution 
classed wit~ infidels, drnnknrds, gamblers, and persons to observe that idol day before which they for kee,ring alive. the knowledge and worship of 
other profligate persons 1 Such a classification is require all the citizens of this republic to fall down the one living and true God, and thus giving effi. 
a lie npon the statue-book, and a libel upon the and worship. Let them but succeed in putting cacy to his moral government among' men." If 
otherwise and every-where-acknowledged good such men into offi'Ce, and electing such legislatures, we have written with some earnestness against 
character of these several classes of citizens I Just and such a Congress, as they want; and then, as the compulsory observance of Sunday, as an im
as soon, however, as a re8pectful representation of in old times, "An herald will cry aloud, To you politic and anti-scriptural observance, let not our 
~he~e grievances is made to the Slate Legislatures, it is commanded, 0 people, States, and languages, opponents complain; for be it rllmembered, lhat 
~t 15 met with remonstmnces from without that at what time ye hear the sound of the cornet, they are many to one.of us, and opposition to the 
and evasion and opposition from ihe members of flute, harp, sackbut, psaltery, dulcimer, and all seventh-day Sabbath, and to no-Sabbath, is ill
Legislative Assemblies; and men who have,pro- kinds of music, ye fall down and worship, on the corporated in all their standard religious litera. 
nounced a high encomium npon the character and SUN-DAY, which the ministers and the people have ture. II Whatsoever ye would that men should do unto 
conduct of the petitioners, evince a painful reluc. set up. And whoso faHeth not down and worship- you, do ye even 80 unto them." S. D. 

t.ance to granting them a legal right to the exemp- eth,"" shall pay four dollars for every offence or INDUN VIEWS 0; THE CXE1TION. 
tlons they claim I To what is all this to be at. in default thereof, be imprisoned one week." W; 
t 'k.. d 1 N k h h' . A late ttaveler among the Indian tribes of 
rIul'te ot to a designed departure from the now tat. t e pretence now made is not quite so North America relates some curious facts in re-
p~inciples of our free government, or a design to bold as thIS representation i but that it is intended gard to the Chipewyan Indians. Their notions on 
'l!Olate our constitutional guarantees of equal rights.' to cover as large a demand, is very evident from the subjeet of the Creation are very remarkable. 
To what then 1 To a fear of their standing in the claim which is made to the stillness of the Sab. They believe that, at first, the globe was one vast 
popular opinion-to a want of a clear understand- bath, ulliformity in the times of worship, the stop- ocean, 1I0t inhabited by any living creature; but 
ing of the religious and political bearings of the page of the Sunday mails, and the removal of every that the Great Spirit came down in the shape of a 

. mighty bird, whose eyes were fire, whose glances 
~lIeslion-or, what is worse, to a bigoted venera- mfluence which is adverse to the sanctification of were lightning, and the clapping of whose wings 
lion ~or ancient 'religious usages,and attachment to the so-called Christian Sabbath. was thunder. He rested on the ocean, ,and im
dO~lnant sects, who have arrayed themselves All this may seem very pious and right to sect-, mediately, the land rose, and rllmained on the sur
agalOst alllVho dissent from their Sunday dogmas.' h h' h' h face of the water. This omnipotent bird then 

N arlRns~ w 0 ave no- sympat y Wit the rights of produced all the variety of animals from the earth, 
. ow for ourselves we disclaim, and are deter- any body but themselves, ,But do they not know, except the Chipewyans, who were produced from 

mmed,Rs far as our frailllature will permit us, to that these things which they call pions and right: a dog; and this circumstance occasions their 
eschew all sectarian animosities, and all retaliato_ would, if ~aqied,out, be death to some other peo- aversion to the flesh of that animal, as well as to 

C
rYh ~e?sures, We rejoice to believe that the many pIe 1 Do' they not intend'it shall be so 1 What the people who eat it. The Great Spirit having 

Tl8tJans from who' d·1ft . h other obieot c: an there be in, selting up these claI'ms fi'nis~ed his work, he made an arrow, which was 
kl m We 1 er respectmg t e " to be preserved with great care, and remain un-

w:e. y Sabbath, do notwithstanding 'hold in a to universal dominion o&other men's consciences? touched; but tile Chipewyans were so devoid of 
Spiritual unity th f: 'th f h ' I . 'bl . ""h' a . e al 0 t e common salvation j t IS an unreasona e assumption indeed which understanding, as to carry It away. ,J. IS sacI'i-
ncllnost gladly would we be united with them in the lead~ them to sup,p,ose that all other peo~le will lege so enraged the great bird, that he has ne~er 

prodm~tlOn of a common Christianity as far as truth tam.Hy submit to ,sUch a dominion. What! give since appeared. They believe that there was a 
an rl ht great deluge, wbich spread over the whole eartb, 
d g eousness will permit. But when they up all their own ~ense o( obligation to God, and except the highest inountains j on the top of which 
f~~~rt :~om the ~ommaridmenl8 of God and tbe delegate it to the magistracy of the land, because their ancestors preserved themselves. They have 

• 0 esu!, and requir~ otbers to do so, and that forsooth the p,rotestant ministry'say, "The law also a tradition among them, that they originally 
lV~th pains and penalties, 'we should feel bound to makes the legi,slature and exe,cutive answerable came from a remote country, inhabJtedby wicked 
lVuht dh " ' I dhd d tlk h San t em, though 'Peter himself were among ~OIGod lOr dl~9,~dience!" This is rank Popery peop e; an a Irlly~r5e a grea a e, w ich 
them. ' ,,-'-,. Ill, Protestant churches was narrow and lull of islands; also that in an· 

W. e hive'Dot, ,a '''''rlide·of op-, 'I·u·on. to offier to /' Tb h S· cient 'times 'their ancestors lived 'till their feet were 
r- J'~ • "at t. e tate laws, and the laws of the Na- worn out with walking, and their throats w'ith 

a ~DIon of .~t~f fib! fel~w-.:ilizens f?f the pJl,r- tlpnal Umon"and every private corporation, and eating. . , , 
. iaDSe .~f ,pr~~ot~~g!.'bj m~r~1.8ua.ion, their p~~ilcu- 'every master of a, household"shouid ~nq~ officers There seems to be II singular coincidence be-

r ~1,\v. .. Of,lt,~IP!18 or ~~vll. opgervances., The and servants to rest ,a,nd, worship on t~at da ' of tween this notion of the crea.tion ,and the,l\;{osaic 
t~uth :hu,Davet ,Qkimat,eIY:.iluifered by freediicus-, the week, which teach belie~~' t 'b' ". ~ r accopnt: :' :rhe earth w~ Without form and void, 
SIOii.' lBilt'1iI' alhbe fgtelt errorS in the world haye him by 'divine revelatron,.we ; rQ~~ ,~~:~r~ a~ ,an4 the"spmt of God moved on the surface ,of the 

, , " ,,' ' , ( , waters., . '. , .' . . ",.'" , 

to a~1 the r.everence, a~d has all the intrinsic a'u- cIah.les ofhfe. The, apmt of thIs la~ IS the lIfe 
thorny whIch can be qonceived to belong to any; of ~enevolence. It IS the death of mIsanthropy. 
act or utterance of t~e Infinite Spirit. This is It IS the grave of selfishness. 
wha.t I cal~ faith in Cl)rist. It involves nothing of The law must be, perfect, for 0e Lawgiver is 
the IntermInable contrbversies about three divine ,perfect. .'Vhat can be added to It 1 What tao 
persons in the Godhea,~, or about the pre.existence. ken f~o~ It7 Of. what amet;dment,or improve
of the soul of C~rist, <ir about the nature of that ~ent ~s It s.usceptlble 1 Is, It mo:e than suffi
so~l; whether It was ~xtant from all ages, or pre- Clent,. Is It less 1 ,What IS !he h~tory of hu
eXIstent only for a certain period before the crea. man law but ~hat ofImp~rrectIOn, repeal, amend
tion of Ad~m ;, wheth~r it was generatively divine; ment, ~bscunty, expl~natI?n, declarator~ ena?t~ 
arch'angelle, 8U~.allgelfc, o~ superhuman. It in~ ments,;lm1?otent sanctIOns, mcessant,evaslOns, In
volves only this,-Was the man Christ Jesus the humatlOn In ~he t?mb of obsolete statutes. All 
medium of an infallible manifestation of the true all bears the ImI,JrInt of man's fingers. But" the 
God to human beings; bfthe only true wisdom and law of Jehovah IS PERFECT." , ~ 
righteousness 1 Did t~e Father truly dwell in [N. Y. Evangelist. 
a.ct through, and spea~ by him 1 Can he be be: THE COMPANY OF BOOKS 
heved on and trusted ~n as the per.fecl and all- . .' . , , 
sufficient mediator be~ween God and men, as Ihe It IS ch.lefly thr~ugh ?ooks that we enjoy-iqter
Lord .and Saviour of t~e world 1 I believe on and course \~lth ~upenor .mlllds; and these invaluable 
trust III him as all thi~. And I recognize no other commUlllcahons are III the reach of all. In the 
humali' being, in or out of the flesh as worthy of best books! great men talk to us, 'alld give us \heir _ 
such faith and confidebce.'" most preCIous thoughts, and pour ,their souls ~nto ' 

'" • ! * * * ou:s. God be. thanked for books.' They are jthe 
" Either the record is false, or Jesus \vas an ar- vo~ces of the d.ls!ant and the dead, and make 'j IjS . 

r~nt imposter, or he w~s insane, o.r he was by di- heIrs of the BplTltuallile 0'£ past ages. B~oks ~re 
ville endow~ent somet~ing more than a mere man the lruellevelers, Ther give to al.! .tbat WIll faIth· 
-and stood I,n a relation to God incomparably fully use them, the SOCIety, the spmtual presence, 
nearer and more sacred tban any other human of the best and greatest of our race. No matter 
being ever has. I adopt ,the latter conclhsion. I hfIV poor I a!"; n? matter though the prosperous 
hold him to be not mel'ely a son of God but the 0 my own tlme WIll not enf~r and take up their ,i 
S~n of God-the only~begollen Son of God-the abode under m~ roof-if Milton ~ill cross my 
?T1ghtness of the Falh~r's glory, and the express threshold and smg to me of ParadIse! an~ S~ak-
Image of his moral Derson." speare to, open to me the worlds of JlI1agmaIJep" 

. I the workmgs of the human heart-and F.ranklin 
i • t~ enrich me with his practical wisdom, I shall not 

THE PERFECTION OF THE WORKS OF GOD, pme for IVant of intellectual companionship, and I 
I may become a cultivated man, thougli excluded . B; RE~. J·iN. DANFORTH, from the best company where I live. Nothing 

Admll'uble. subject, The very heavens and ~au supply the place of books. Thevare cheer
earth are boldly. apo~trophi~ed in the song of mg. o~ soothing companions ill s,olitud;, illness, and 
Moses, and reqUlred to' ascnbe "greatness unto afflictIOn. Let every man, If possible gather 
our God." Ouspiritbal.minds the majesty of some good books under hif; roof, ',' 
~o~ doth m~~e a mi~htY: impre~sion. Nor less • ' 
hIS immutabilIty, whI6h Includes his unalterable CHURCH MuslC.-It is a matter of serious reo 
firmness of purpose and of acti0t " He is the gret, that the great design of church music is 
ROCK j his work is perfllct," Th re is an immo- so generally o~el:looked, a.nd its cultivation up
vable foundatian on ,~hich you ay build high on correct pnnClples so lIttle appreciated and
as heaven, and your structure will stand. It is understood. That such is, the fact to a most 
not yo.ur ,work. It is ;the work of God in you. melancholy extent, cannot but be admitted by
But I IIIvlte my readers to an enlarged view of every enlightened and scientific observer of die 
the perfection of the works of God. 'And at pro~ress?f musical talent. " Our attention was 
the outset all men are' ready to say, it must be f?rclbly ~Ire~ted ~o this subje.ct, a few evenings 
so, for God himself in his own nature is infinite. smce, whIle hstenlllg to the remarks of Lowell 
ly perfect. Else he would not be Goq. The Mason of the Boston Academy of Music, at'a; 
human. mind instinctively ascribes all possible rehea:sal of the choir under the direction of Mr. 
perfectIOn, nat?ral, I:~oral and' intellectual, to Rust 111 the Vestry of the Union Church in this 
God. It does ItselflvlOlence when it falls short town. It is too true, as Mr. Mason remarked 
C!ftb!s estimate, Any deficiency of power, any that both the choirs and the congregatious which 
of benevolence, would make the universe turn assemble in our churches on the Sabbath 'in
pale. Absolute perfection then is in God sole dulge but slight appre.hensions oft.he import~nce 
and original. It may, be averred of him ~ the and sacredness ,of thIs part of dIvine worsbip. 
o~e.Su1?reme ~eing. . It belongs to each of his It seems to be regarded rather as a recreation 
qIstlllctlve attnbutes. , Thus we may conceive to relieTe the tedium of attending church, than 
what would be the result of the exercise of Di- ~s. a part of th~ worship of God, and as Mr. M. 
vine power, under the impulse of infinite benev- 1II~~~ted,. furmsh~s .but ll;nother subject of idle 
olence, controlled by infinite wisdom. In the critICIsm, In connectIOn WIth the discourse oftbe ' 
?xert~on of creative po,!,er God takes delight, as preacher. [Worcester Daily Transcript. ' 
lS, eVIdent from the Scnptural testimony that all - • , 
hiS works" for thy pleasures are and were cre- BUNYAN AN~ THE QUAkER.-,Banyan had a 'n,~-
ated." Look at tural t~rn to Wit rapartee, which 'appears, in the 

1. ,THE NATURAL YREATIONS OF GOD. How followmg story: Towards the close of his impris~ 
perfect and beautiful" as they came from his ?nment a Quaker called upon him, probably hop
h d I I h br m~ to make a convert ofihe author of "The Pil-
an. 11 t e su Ime songs of remotest autiqpi- grIm." He thus addressed him. Friend John 

ty ar~ they celebrated, as when inspiration asks, I am come to thee with la message from the Lord ~, 
"WHere wast thou when' I laid the foundations d n h . 
of the earth, when the morning ,star. sang to- an a ter avmg searched for·,tbee in all the pris-

h d all ons of England, I have found thee at last. 
get er, an. the sons of God sbouted forJ' oy 1" "If h L d h d I 
E II I d b ,t e or a Sllnt thee," returned Bunyan, 

qua y sImp e an su lime is the nan'ative of . 11 ' 
the historian: "Thus tbe heavens and the sa~castlca y,', you need not have taken so much 
earth were finished, aud all th~ host of them." palll.s to fln.d me, for the Lord knows I have been 
That was a finished work on which the eye of a pnsoner 111 Bedford: jail these last twelv~ years." 

God looked and was pleased. Had there been GRATI'1:UDE The fI • • t I h'l her 
any imperfectio.n .in form, in relation, in arrange- 'Lockman whii; a 81 amobu~ orlen a tP dl o:voPhis 
ment 111 ada tatlon't Id t h b ' ave, emg presen e • 
said .'-.. AnlG d ,I WOU th ,no h aYah hllen master With a bitter melon, immediately atp. it~all, 

• 0 • saw every 1IIg;, ~!it e ad "HQw was it possible" said'hrs master, ~'foriYou 
made, and behold It ,!,as very g:ood~ t. e. perfect. to eat so nauseous a rruit 1" I LOckman repIrea,
~ad there been any ImperfeCtIon, It~?uld.h.ave "I have received :so many favors from: you that 
~s,~ur~r:!~ complacenpYf~the ,Dmne mmd. 'it is no wonder I Ishould once in my Iife~eat a' bit-

u 0 t eep rep~se 0 t m,md when this ter melon from your hand," . This ge~eroU8' an-
;ork ":I'a8 done! P~dosophy cannot. explain; swer :of the slue struck f he master to Isuch .~ de. \1 

ootry 1~lf ,cannot 1!1~de. B~t phil?Sopby, gree,~h!lt he jmm.ediately gave him his, liberty. 11_ 
po~~, piety, allthat ~ lD~l1ectually active aud With'suoh a sentiment should man receive his ;1 ' 
8Plntually contemplatlvetn mllu, may look on portion o~illjlTering at the hadd'ofGodi ,\ 
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THE, SABBATH 

manufactured at Bristol, and they are described 
as very agreeable and nutritious. 

SUMMARY. . 
-=- -==== 
- DOINGS IN CONGRESS, 

- From the annual report of the Great Western 
Steam Company, it appear$ that the vessel has 
made a profit of £12,431 19~. 9d. The Great 
Britain has mnde £525 16s. 9d. 

Recent'ne\~s from Mexico represents the U uiled 
States forces in Texas, as having been met, by a 
str~ng Mexican force. There, are serious fears 
that a bloody conflict may ensue, although It IS 

understood that the Commanders on' both sides 
Oregon continues to be the absorbing topic at 

Washington. Two important measures connect
ed with it were decided last week. 

The HOUSE OF REpnEsENTA~'[VES passed " A 
Bill to protect the rights of American settlers in 
the Territory of Oregon, until the termination of 
the joint occupation of the same." This bill ex
tends the jurisdiction of the Supreme Court 
over the Territory; makes it a judicial district; 
provides for grants oflands to~e hereafter made 
to settlers now there, and to those who may 
within t;vo years settle there; authorizes the 
construction of a block house, the establishment 
of mail routes, &c. 

The SE:-IATE passed, the Joint Resolution, 
which originated in the House, authorizing the 
President to give Great Britain tbe stipulated 
twelve-months' notice of the termination of the 
Joint Occupancy of Oregon. Below is the Re· 
solution as it passed the Senate. Some altera
,tions' have since been proposed by the House, in 
which the Senate may not concur. But the final 
agreement of the two Houses upon Borne "com
promise" is expecte<l. The resolution, as will 
be seen, is decidedly pacific, and requires farther 
negotiations, which ought to lead to a peaceful 
adjustment of the controversy :-

" Joint Resolution concerning the J Oregon 
Territory: 

Wllereas, By the Convention concluded the 
20th day of October, 1818, between the United 
States of America and the KinO' of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain an'd Ireland, for the 
period of ten years, and afterward indefinitely 
exten,ded and continued in force by another 
Convention!of the same parties, concluded the 
6th day of August, in the year of our Lord 1827, 
it wa~ agreed that any country that may be 
claimed by either party on the Northwest coast 
of America westward of the Stony or Rocky 
Mountains, now commonly called the Oregon 
Territory, should, togethet with its harbors, bays 
and creeks, and the navigation of all rivers with
in the same, be "free and open" to the vessels, 
citizens and subjects of the two Powers, but 
without any prejudice to any claim which either 
of the parties might have to any part of said 

8\,untry;. and with this farther provision in the 
second article of-the said Convention of the 6th 
of August, 1827, that either party might abrogate 
and annul said Convention, on giving due notice 
of twelve months to the other contracting party; 

And whereas it has now become desirable that 
the respective claims of the United States and 
Great Britain should be definitely settled, and 
that said Territory may no longer than need be 
remain subject tu the evil consequences of the 

• divided allegiance of its American and British 
population, and of the' confusion and conflict of 
national jurisdictions, dangerous to the cher
ished peace and good understanding of the two 
countries: 

With a view, therefore, that steps be taken 
for the abrogation of the said CODYention of the 
6th of August, 1827, in the mode prescribed in 
the second article, and that the attention of the 
Governments of both countries may be the more 
earnestly and immediately directed to renewed 
efforts for the settlement of all their differences 
and disputes in respect to said Territory, 

Resolved by the Senate and House of Representa
lives rif the United States rif America, in Congress 
assembled, That the President of the United 
States be, and he is hereby authorized, at his 
discretiolJ, to give tbe British Government the 
,notice required by its said second article for the 
abrogation of the said Convention of the 6th of 
August, 1827." 

• 
EIGHT DHS LATER FROM EUROPE, 

The steamer Unicorn, which had been so long 
expecled, arrived at Boston on Friday afternoon
having sai,led from Liverpool on tne 19th ult. 
She was oonsequently 29 days in making the pas
sage. She was detained one week in the ice, 
which she found as far as lat. 42. She put into 
St. John, N. F., for want of coal; and had head 
winds and westerly gales all the passage. 

The Oregon Question has been brought up in 
Ihe House of Lords; but nothing decided has 
been done or said. The official expressions were 
quite pacific. It is said, however, that the war 
party is .incrllasing in England, and warlike pre-

'parations are continued. 

. Comniercial aWairs remained much the same 
as at our previous dates; though the Colton Mar
ket I had an upward tendency. The Railway 
speculations, the yet uncertain fate of the Min
isterial Tariff, and the Oregon question, kept the 
Money Market rather stringent, though 'it was 
somewhat easier. 

The news from Poland is ,unfortunate for 'that 
brave and abused people. THe insurrection has 
been prevented coming to a head. The Poles 
are driven from Craoow. It is said that the 
body of the insurgents would retreat to the moun
tains of gallacia, and there commence a guerilla 
warfare. 

The accounts from Ireland continue to be of 
the most unsatisfactory character, want and crime 
are prominent featu res in the picture. There has 
been great excitement in connection with a con
tested election, which resulted in a contlict be
!~een the peasantry and soldiery, which resulted 
ID the death of one of the former and the injury 
of 8~veral oL~ers. O'Connel wa; in London, at
t?ndmg ParlIament, and is represented by all ar-
lies to have altered for the worse p 

At a large peace meeting of merchants trad 
&; I . d d d ., ers, 

c., a reso utlOn was a opte, eelaring that th 
Don-settlement of the Oregon question was oIVin: 
to the employment of negotiators" who made dip-
10macyDa trade, and have a pecuniary interest in 
procrastination." The resolution goes on to 
designate Sir Henry Pottinger as a proper man 
to be. appointed, adding that in the opinion of the 
meetmg he WOllld be sure to effect a satisfactory 
adjustment in a few months. 

The Eoglish under~riters have already intro
. duced ~ clause in their policies, stating that they 

do not Insure against capture, or destruction by 
an enemy. 

Biscuits Ofl maize or indian corn, have been 

The total receipts'of the Irish Repeal Associa-. are instructed by their respective governments not 
tion from U~40 to the present time, are set down to commence hostilities. 
at £127,859 lls.7d. The bark Cactus, just arrived at Philadelphia 

from Gibralter, brings several of her seamen as 
mutineers, they having refused to do duty on the 
passage, and having killed the second mate in an 
affray. 

The cost of the French war department, this 
year, is 325 millions of Francs, or about, 13 mil
lions sterling. rr~e luxury of making'razzisa 
on the poor Arabs is rather an expensive one. 

The free trade feeling is rapidly spreading 
thrC\ugh France and Russia, and a commercial 
treaty has lately been made between Russia and 
Sardinia. 

~here had been yet another change of Minis
try m Spain; at least a resignation of the lately 
formed Cabinet, ori~inating, it is said, in a disa
greement with the Queen concerning the liberty 
of the press. 

Switzerland and Italy were in a very uneasy 
condition. The breaking out of the Polish insur
rection gave an impulse to the widely prevalent 
feeling of discontent in both these countries, and 
though there had been no decided outbreak, the 
Governments were alarmed I and strengthening 
their means of repression at ~ll points. 

Unfavorable accounts had been received from 
New-Zealand. The forces at the commana of 
the new GovernOr proved altogether inadequ .. te, 
and the hostile natives, in overpowering numbers, 
were threatening the foreigners on every hand. 
There seems to have been some severe fighting, 
in which the natives had been victorious; but as 
yet we have not been able to find the particulars. 

Letters from Persia announce that the cholera 
is making frightful ravages in the interior of Asia. 
This scourge which has traveled through Cabool, 
has already penetrated nearly as far as Teheran. 

LATER.-The Steamer Caledonia, which left 
Liverpool on the 4th inst., reached Boston on the 
20th. Her news can be summed up in few 
words. Sir Robert Peel's new Tariff Bill has 
passed to a second reading. There has been a 
small ri~e in cotton. The war in India has been 
brought to a close, after two severe battles. There 
h~s been considerable political trouble m Spain, 
and a revolution is feared. 

• 
A SINGULAR F ATALITY.-A couple of weeks 

since, a man named Tichenor, who had long resid
ed in Owsley County, Ky., was visited by his son 
from an adjoininl! neighborhood. One day last 
week, he lVas suddenly take,n ill by some unknown 
disease attended with ~reat suffering. He expir
ed in a lew hours. The son was scarcely buried 
before the fatller was taken siok with the same 
disease, and died in about the same length of time 
from the attack, An only daughter of Mr. Tich
enor, a beautiful and amiable young lady, the 
very picture of health, was also hurried 10 eterni· 
ty hy the same calamity, in less than thirty.six 
hours from the time she was takpn. They all 
suffered intensely. The sudden decease of the 
family had created alarm in the County. 

• 
TEXAS-LANDS AND TEXAS DEBTs.-On the 18th 

ult., a resolution was introduced in the House of 
Representatives of Texas on motion or Mr. How
ard, "that a committee of five be appointed to in
quire into the expediency of ceding to the Gov
~rnment ofrthe United States the public lands of 
Texas for a just equivalent, for the purpose of pro. 
viding means to liquidate the public debt; and of 
appointing a board to ascertain and allot the same, 
and that said committee report to the House hy 
hill or othel'wise." 1'he committee was appointed 
accordingly. In the Senate a bill for the same 
pupose had heen introduced. 

• 
AN 'ExTENSIVE FAcToRY.-There is a factory 

'in New Haven in which, it is said, 120,000 min
eral door-knobs are annually made, in nine differ
ent styles. A clock-maker there employs seven
Iy-five workmen, at $40,000 per annum, and 
makes 200 clocks per day: or about 20,000 a year. 
He uses 30,000 plates of looking-glass, 10,800 Jbs. 
of glue, 15,000 Ibs. of wire, 1,500 boxes of glass, 
300 kegs of nails, assorted sizes, 100,000 Ibs. of 
brass, 200 tons of iron, 200,000 feet of mahogany 
and other veneers, and 500,000 feet of pine lum
be'r, per annum. 

• 
AN EXTENSIVE COTTON FAc'l·ORY.-The Cot· 

ton Factory of Samuel Jamieson, Esq., at Nor
ristown, Pa., is said to be one of the largest and 
most thoroughly finished in the United Slates. It 
is built in the form of an L, iLS entire length is 
nearly 300 feet, five stories high, and witb rna· 
chinery as complete as any in the world. It is 
propelled by steam, the engine being a hundred 
horse power; contains a number of self-acting 
mu'les, and drives 17,000 spindles. The proprie
tor is a most excellent and useful citizen, and is 
called, among his neighbors, the Napoleon of 
Manufacturers. 

CROTON WATER AT THE STATE PRISON.-A 
large number of convicts are at work on the aque
duct which is to convey the Croton water to the 
State Prison at Sing Sing. A stream three inches 
in diameter, supplying 3,000 gallons per day, is 
to be drawn from the main aqueduct where it 
passess through the State lands in the rear of lhe 
Prison, and conveyed 10 a reservoir of the propl'lr 
dimensions, and thence to the Prison buildings in 
pipes of iron: or lead. It is thought the work will 
be completed in the month of July. The health 
of the prisoners has suffered much from the want 
of pure water, and the cost of obtaining an impure 
and inadequate supply of this indispensable tluid 
has been from $10 to $12 per day. 

• 
FIRE.-We learn from the Providence Tran. 

script, that the Woolen Factory belon~ing to Ja
cob D. :Babcock & Co., of Hopkinton, R. I., and 
al~o the factory owned by S. & D. Smith, of the 
same place, situated on each side of the -Pawca
tuclct river, were destroyed by fire on the night of 
the. 14th inst. Since the 1st of January, 1846, 
twenty-four mills in New-England, valued at 
frdom $20,000 to $70,000 each, have been destroy
e by fire. 

• 
Letters were received at Albany on Thursday 

announcing the death, ·by yellow fever on the 
Coast of Africa, of Jehn C. Spencer, 1r:, son of 
the late Secretary of War, Who was attached as 
Purser to the U. S. sloop of war Marion. 

In Charlottesville, Va., a few days ago a diffi-
I , ' cu ty arose oetween several students of the Uni. 

versity and the managers of a menagerie which 
resulted in the death of one of the students. 

Polly Bodine has been tried before a jury at 
Newburgh, and prononnced not-guilty. 

The ship Rainbow, Capt. Land, arrived from' 
Canton, bringing papers to the 21st January. 
The Rainbow left New-York on the 1st of Octo
ber, and brings an account of her own arrival out 
to China. She has been absent only six months 
and sixteen days-making a voyage out and home 
unprecedented. 

The British residents in China have made a 
liberal subscriptit.ln~for the supportof a clergyman 
of the Church of England in the citv of Canton 
for five years, and have appointed a Committee to 
communicate with the Bishop of London and reo 
quest him to Appnint II ~uit .. blo po.oon. 'rho 
movement appears to have been commenced by 
the Americans, who had in view a joint subscrip
tion for the common benefit. 

, The" Learned Blacksmith" says: II About the 
first of June, we propose, under certain conditions, 
to take steamer or pacllet for England. On our 
arrival we propose [0 take a private hickory staff 
and travelfon, like Bunyan's pilgrim, through the 
country, at Ihe rate of about ten miles a day, 

"Witb a pocket for my wheat, and 8 pock~t for my rye, 
And a ju~ of water by my side, to drink when I 8m dry." 

Whales have been seen near Nantucket several 
times lately, and Monday morning nearly a dozen 
of them were plainly in sight, frolicking and 
spouting to the westward of Tuckernuck. 

&. The Providence papers come to us with their 
columns in mourning for the death of Gov. Fenner, 
of R. I., which event took place on Friday morn. 
ing. He was in his 77th year. 

The Supreme Court of New-York, in obedience 
to a requisition from the Assembly, have unani
mously given their opinion that the election of 
Delegates to the Constitutional Convention must 
be held under the Apportionment'subsisting at 
the time the act was passed, and cannot be affect
ed by the subsequent Apportiollment. They fllr
ther .dec:ded !hat the • Act Recommending a Con
ventIOn, haVIng been eXDressly sanctioned by a 
direct Vote of the People; cannot be amended or 
altered without a similar vote. 

Washington Irving has in preparation and will 
shortly publish a life of Mahomet. 

Young Ritchie, who killed Pleasants in a duel, 
or more properly speaking, in a deadly fight, has 
been tried and acquitted. The Jury found a ver
dict without leaving their seats. The seconds 
were then arraigned as accessories, and al~o ac
quitted. 

At a temperance convention held a few weeks 
since, at Frehurg, Maine, it was stated that twen
ty.one widows had resided lately within one mile 
of the village, whose husbands had been killed by 
intemperance. Who makes widows 1 

A Carrier Pigeon, dispatched from Southamp
ton, England, at 10 o'clock in the morning, ar
rived at its home in Drury-lane, London, upwards 
of 70 miles, in 85 minutes. 

The daughter of Mehemet Ali was married at 
Cairo in Decemb~)', last, and it is said that the 
bridal feasts cost ten millions of dollars; enough 
to marry decently and happily all the marriage
able daughters,of Ham in Egypt. 

Edward Fitzgerald, a poor fellow:wlth the 
" horrors" upon him, was arrested in New Or
leans Oil the 26th ult., charged with larceny. In 
his hat was found a human skull! This the ac
cused accounted for by stating that it was the 
skull of his brother, who was killed at the taking 
of the Alamo, and that he always carried it about 
him as a remembrancer. 

The 10urnal of Commerce states the marvel
ous fact, that the transmission of letters between 
this city and Canton, which are transmitted all 
the way by 'steam, oan be calculated on with 
more exactness as to time, than the mails bet ween 
this city and New Orleans, 

Five mills, one in Boston, one in Providence, 
one in New Jersey, one in Pennsylvania, and 
one in Maryland, have recently commenced, or 
are about ready to commence, the making of rail
road iron. They will all work up more than a 
hundred and sixty tons of pig metal daily, say a 
thousand tons a week. 

Virginia has already neafly twenty woolen 
manufactories, and the products of her cotton 
manufactures amount to more tban $500,000 per 
annum. 

There is an axe factory at Collinsville, Conn., 
in which forty. five men turn out eight hundred 
axes per day. They are of the best quality, and 
find a rapid sale. 

The Haverhill Banner states that Mr. J. P. 
Cushing, a gentleman of handsome fortune, now 
residing at Watertown, was waited upon, a few 
days since, by the assessors of that town to asceJ;'
tain the amount they should assess him toward the 
expenses of the town, After inquiring, and being 
told the amount of the whole taxes to be raised, 
he desired the assessors to charge the whole amount 
to him! 

The Cincinnati Union states that the subject of 
establishing vineyards is noW the rage among 
many Ohio river agriculturists. Large plats of 
ground along the river are being trenched and 
prepared for the reception of vines the coming 
season. One gentleman is preparing a vineyard 
of some eighty acres, thirty miles from Cincin
nati. 

The editor of the Corpus Christi Gazette says 
that he is now prepared to give the fullest as well 
as latest intelligence relating to army movements 
and affairs, having located his office (a tent) in 
the centre of the camp. 

There is a genius at NelVark, N. J., by the 
name of Blakeny, a Millerite, who is lecturing to 
the people there ~o prove that Mesmer~sm is witch
craft, and " 'nothmg else." He admus the trulh 

of ~esmerism, even to clairvoyance, examination 
of diseases, surgical opetations wiLhout pain, &0., 
but co.ntend~ that the wHole is the work of his 
SataDic Majesty-that i~ is the sorcery and l1ecTO
man?~ mentioned in the iBible and practiced hy 
magICians, &c. I ' 

. The Legislature ofN~w Jersey adjourned sine 
dze, on ~atur~ay morning, after a session of 14 
weells, III whICh 104 laws and 11 joint resolutions 
we~e passed, and the whple statute book revispd 
beSides. _ I ' , -

The Legislature of Massachusells adjourned on 
Friday evening, .after a isession of 100 days.-' 
Nearly 1,100 different matters were considered 
during the session. ' 

i • 
An .old couple, John yanhise and wife, who 

long lived together near Smock's tavem, in Mid
dlesex County, N. J., di:ed at a very advanced 
age a few days since, w~thin a few hours of each 
otber. I 

In Philadelphia, on ~aturday, a young' man 
amed Styles, was sentenced to the Penitentiary 

for 18 months for marrying two wives. 

A fire, which destroy~d $20.000 worlh of prop
erty, .occurred at Newark, N. J., on' Saturday 
morn mg. 

A literary Congress of German historians and 
philologists, is to be held at Frankfort in Septem
ber next. Several distinguished English gentle
men have been invited. I 

The people of Boston bllVA vnlJ>n-d.,6l<7 to ::IdS 
-. to accept the Act authorizing the .city authori
lies to ,Procure watt" from Long Pond. The 
work WIll now be pushed in good Yanllee sty Ie. 

A French paper stale~ that a Dr. Tu'tnhull, of 
~ondon, ~as made a discovery in the art, of tan
DlnlS' WhICh, as that paper asserts, is destined to 
eclipse every thing of the kind heretofore known. 

Four of the French Government steamers late
ly perished at sea; the Greenland, the Serpent, 
the Sphinx, and the Papin. _ 

A London paper says that among the novelties 
of the day, in the way of imports, are piano fortes 
manufactured in the city of New York. 

Seven hundred and eighty-one brick houses, 
and four hundred and sixty-five frame, ones were 
built at Cincinnati, during the ~ear 1845. ' 

A few days ago, two Irishmeri, near Chicago, 
drank a quantity of whisky on a wager. The re
sult was, one died on the spot, and the other is not 
expected to live. 

Trinity Church is Lo be consecrated by Right 
Reverend Bishop McCoskry of Michigan, on the 
21st or next month, and will be thenceforth devot
ed to regular public worship. 

A Canadian paper speaks of the" deliriJm tre· 
mens" as the" dance of death." I 

• I 
Beyiew .. fNew-York Mllrkel,--Monday, April 20 

FLOUR AND MEAL-Western flour i8 $5,50. The 
range for common descriptions Southern is 5@5 3? k. For 
Corn meal there is a fair demand. Sales 300 bhls. Jersey 
at 3 25. Rye Flour is 3 25@3 37~. Bag meal 1 31t@1 50 
for Yellow and White. 

GRAIN-Corn 66@67 cts, measure, and 67 cts. wt.
Rye is nominally 74@75. Oats are duller. Sales Northern 
at 43@44c. Jersey 43@43~. 

HAY-The market is quoted at 70@85cts, according to 
quality. ' , 

PROVISIONS-Shoulders 4~@4; Hams 5~~6~ cents. 
Smoked Hams7®9 cts; Shoulders 5@5~ cis; Be"f6 Icts. 
Cbeese is in small supply, and ranges from 7 to 8~ cts -
Butter dull at8@10c.for Ohio, and 10@If>cfor Western 
Dairy. 

MARRIED, 
On thd 'evening of the ~th of April, by Eld: Joshua 

Clarke, Mr. ELIAS B. IRISH and Miss ALMYRA MUNCY 
all of Truxton, N. Y. ' 

In Warren, N. J., 00 the 17th ins!., by Elii. George B. 
Utter, Mr. ISAAC I. SMALLEY, to Mrs. NANCY POPE. 

r 

New England, 
Alb. Troy, &c; , 
N. Y country, 
New J el'8ey, 
Philadelpbia, 
Baltimore, 
Virginia, 
N. CarJ>lina, 
S. Carolina, 

l , 

1!D.ellrreDt 1I0ne,..' 

~ d' I Ge ' ,'" 4 ,~, m:gia,.., ,) Ii ~il. 
f:i Moblle,epeme payingl " , 
;l@£ "I New Orleans 1" I 
'"Oh''' , H 10, C) .. I 

:i " I Indiana, , ';:;" 

~
" Kentucky, 2" 

1 "I Tennessee, 2' .. 
H .. I Missouri, 3" 
1;1 "I Michigan, 2" , . 

A F!RM FOB SALE, I 

I~ the township of Piscataway, State of New Jer~ey, Iy
,I"g north·east f'om New Brunswick, half a mile from the 

Brldg~, balf a mile from Soypel's Mills, and in full view af 
the railroad car.ho~8e. Said\farm consists of a~out ninety-) I 
five acres of land, In a good s~te of cuhivation and well 
adapted to raising grain and v'egetables. It has'a good va. 
liety of fruit trees, con8i~erabj~ wond. and five acres of salt I, 
meadow. Thc house 15 In good repair and has a well of i 
water at tile door. There is al~o It ne"; barn abeds &c. I 

For farther particulars call on Dr. NELSON ST;LLE N~. 146 
G,"nd·st., N. Y.,-Mr. BurJ:iB, No.1 Oliver-.t.-'or on the 
premises of , JONtTHAN S, DUNHAM. 

STATEICONVENTION.- TATE Of NEW YORK 
~S. W c, the Secretary of St.te, tbe Comptroller and 

the 1 reasurer of tbe said State, having formed a Beud of 
State Canvasser., and having, in conlormity tQ the provi· 
slons of the act entitled" An Act recommending a Conven
tIOn of t~ people. of the State," pas.ed" May 13th,' 1845, 
canvassed and eoUmated tbe whole number of votes or bal·' 
loto given for and against the said proposed • ConTention' 
at a Central Election helu in the salu State on Ibe fourth 
day of November, i~ the year 1845, accordi~g to tb,£.ccrtifi
ed statements of said votes or ballots received byllie Secrs 
tary of State, in the manner directed by the said act" do 
hereby determine, declare, and certify, that the whole ~um
ber of votes or ballots given under virtue of the said act. 
'\fGO t ..... o huudu.-:l1. lIull rorty-seven tnousana, one huntlred and 
seventeen; that of the said number, twu hundred and thir
tcen thousand, two hundred and fifty.seven votes or ballots 
were given for the said Convention':-That of Ihe'.aid firsl 
mentioned number, thirty.three thousand, eight hundred and 
sixty votes O! ballots ,were given against tbe 8aid Conven
tIOn :-And It appearlng.by, the said Canvass tbat a majority 
of the votes or ballots given as aforesaid Sle for a Conven
tion, the said canvassers do farlber certify' and declare tbat a 
Convention of tbe people of said State, will be called accord- , 
ingly : and that an election for Delegates 10 the said Con- ' 
vention wilt be held on the last Tuesday of April in the year 
1846, to meet in Convention at the Capitol, in tha City of 
Albany, on the first Monday in June, 1846, pursuant to tbe 
provision~ of the aforesaid act of'!Qe Legislature. 

Given under our hand .t the Secretary of State's Office in 
the City of Albany, the 26th day of November. in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and forty 
five. 

N. S, BENTON. Secretary of State. 
A. C, FLAGG, Comptroller. 
BEI'iJAMIN ENOS. Treasuter. 

STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE.-I certify -
Ihe preceding to be a true copy of an original certificate of 
the Buard of State Canvaesers, Qn file in thiS office. 

Given under my hand and seal of office, at Ihe City of AI
hany, the 26th day of November, in the year of oUll Lord 
one thousand eight hundred and forty.five. 

N. S.BENTON, Secretary of State~ , 
STATE OF NEW YORK, SECRETARY'S OFFICE,} 

Albany, Jan. 28th. 1846. 
To the Sheriff of the County of New York-Sir: Notice 

is hereby given that, pursuant 10 tbe proviSIOn> of the act 
entitled ': An Act recommending a Conveution of tbe peo· 
pLe of Ihls St.te," passed May 13th, 1845, an eLection wilt 
be held on the last Tuesday of April next, in the several 
cities an~ counties of this S_late, to chooee Delegates to the I 

ConventIOn to be held pursuant to the provisions of tbe 
aforesaid act and certificate above recited. , 

The nGmber of Delegates to be chosen in the county of 
N JW York will b. the same a8 the Members of Assembly 
from the said county. Respectfully your., 

N. S. BENT-ON, Secretary of State. 
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, New York, Feb. 7,1846. 

Tbe above io published pursuant to the notice of the Sec
retarY,of State, and the requirements of the Statute in sucb 
case made and provided for. W,M. JONES, 

Sberiff of the City and County of New York. 

DR ,RUYTER INSTITUTE 
Will b~ open~d for the reception of Students, Wedne.da" 

Apnl-29. CJ 

~ -
Ref. J. R. IRISH, Principal, 'and Teacher of Languages 

and Moral and Intellectual Science. 
GURDON EVAN'S, Teacber of Mathematics and Natural 

Science, and Director of the Primary Department. , 
J. R. ~ARTSHORN, M. D., Lecturer on Anatomy and 

Phys~ology; Illustrations with a MANIKIN, in the Fall 
or Winter Term. , 

- --Preceptress, and T~acher of Modern Lan
guages and Ibe Fine Arts. 
The Academic Year will be divided into ;hree Terms of 

1 ~eeks each. The Fir.t commencing April 29, ending 
• Au~. 5. _The Se~ond, Sept. 16,' ending Dec. 23. The 

DIED Tlurd, Jan. 6, elldmg April 14. 
, , , T~ACIlERS' CLASSES, for the special benefic of those de-

In Alfred,~. V:' March 31st, Mrs. MARTHA 131111TH, wlfee slgDlg' to teach, will be formed at the commencem t of the 
of Ashbel Smith, m the 53d year of her age, after a short Fall Term amI cOl'tinue aeven week 'th d '1 rr t 
iIlnes.s ofthe ~C8rl,:t f~ver. Mr~, Smith in early lif" unit- and Modei Class.;. s, IVI al y ,ec ufas, 
ed wIth the SIX PrlDCIple Baptist Church in Brookfield Tuition to be arronged t th . I f f h' h b . d h ,,' , "a e commencement a 
a w IC s e remame a wort y member until her death. each Term. Primary, Department $2 00 Aca.lemic 

Also, on the 2d of Apr~l, of.the same disease, WILLARD fro!'l,$3 00 to $5 00. N~ 'Extra Charges for Drawing; 
SMITH, son of Ashbel S~lth, lD the 24th year of his age, Pam,tmg, Lectur:s, or InCidentals, except Instrumental 
after a short but seVere Illuesa of four days. He was a MuslC. Co~vement Rooms for stndy. or l private board, at 
member of th~ ls,t Seve!lth.day Baptist Church in Alfred, moderate prlCes. Board in the Hall, or in Private Families, 
and adorned his profeSSion by a meek and qniet life. ' from $1 00 to $1 50. . , . 

On !he 19th of March, of scarlet fever, HORATIO B., son Rev L~~I~Jl~if:D' ML· DL' l Agents. 
of Josl8h and Sally T. Sherman, aged six years and fifteen DeR t M h 6' 1846 A , S days. "y er,. arc, . 

--~~~~~~~~~------
~ Wirt, N. Y., on the 23d of February last, of bron. ALFRED ACADEMY AND TEACHERS' SEMINARY, ChitIS, JESSE W. JOHSON, Bon of Dea. Ezekiel Johnson in 

the 23d year of his age. The deceased WaB a memb:r of Board of In.troCiion. 
the Sevent~.day, Bapti~t Church in Friendship. He died w. C. KENYON, Principal, and Professor ufLa1lguages. 
bappy, ~e~VIng h?S. testimony to the P9wer and value of IRA SAYLES, Associate PrinciJlal. Rnd Professor of Mathemat 
the Christian religIOn., ;' GURDON EVANS, Professor of Natural Sciences. ' 
"H h h ' J. R. HARTSHORN, Professor of AnalOmy and Physiology 

e as gone to t e grave, but we will not deplore him, O. STILLMAN, Professor of Vocal and Instrumental Music 
T hough darkness and S?ITOW encoml'8ss t~e tomb; Miss C. B. ,MAXSON. P:e~eplress, Instruclress inFrencb. ltaiian, 

Tbe SavIOur has ente!'ed lIB portals helore him, ' DJ'awIng and Pamtll~g.. I '. 

And the lamp of HIS love was his guide through the . Mrs. M. B. KENYO,!, ASSIStant m the Female Department. 
gloom." , ' , Fr3m the very liberal patronage extended to this lnsti-

- tntion during the past seven yenl'8, the Trusrees have been 

LETTERS. 
Samuel Davison, Z. Campbell, Renben W. Utter A. 

Rice, Geo. Stillman, Anna,S. Davis, Charles P. R~od, 
Thomas Avery, Joshna Clarke, Chauncey Tubbs, James 
A. Begg. 

RECEIPTS. 
New York-Dr. J. P. Bliven $4. 
Lorrain-Benj~miu Stillman $4'. 
Friendahip-Matthew Stillman $4. 
Millport, Pa.-George Stillman $5. 
Plainfield, N. J.-Isaac Tingley $2. 
North Adams-Willard Converse $2. 
North Stephentown-John Simpson $2. 
Westerly, R. I.-BenjaminP. Bentley $2. 

NOTICE.-Some weeks ago we gave notice, that in or. 
der to encourage the prompt payment of what is due on 
our snbscription list, we will receive $2 per year from 
those who are behind, if payment is made before the 
clo88 of the preBent volume.' All account. remaining un' 
paid at that time, will be m~de out at $2 50 per year, 
agreeable to our published t'lrms, and bills forwarded ac
cordingly. We sincerely hope, that those whom it con
cerns will bear this notice in mind. From the commence· 
ment of the third volume onward; we intend to adhere 
atrictly to our published terms. 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS. , 
The Treasurer of the American' Sabbath Tract Society 

acknowledges the receipt of the following sums since 
the last report:-
Alfred Sabbath Tract Society, halance to con-

stitute Eld. James R. Irish a Lile Director, $25 00 
Pawcatuck, R. I. Church, to constitute Elder 

Alex. Campbell and George Greenman Life 
Members, 40 00 

New York City Sabhath 'fmct Society, to make 
Eld. Thomas B. Brown a Life Member, 20 00 

Contribution of Clarence Church, 5 00 
Eliza H. Stillman, annual membel'l!hip, 2 00 
Church in lIerlin, N. Y. _ 6 70 

,/ 

ind.u~~d to make arl'lI:ngemel!ts for .greatly incre88ing itt 
facIlItIes. The Chemical, Philosophlqal, Astronomical, antl 
Mat~ematical apJ!aratus is amply sufficient for a full iIlllll' 
tratlOn of the different department$ of tbose Science", 
The apparatus will be farther inereaked at the commence
ment oflhe eusuing Fall Term, by the introduction 01 
whatever may be necessary in other Sciences than those 
above mentioned, espe_cially, by a MANIKIN of the mOBt 
approved strncture, now being imported from Paris ex
pressly for this Institution. This will enablF the 'st~dent 
of Physiology and, Anatomy to pUl'8ue his studies with ad
vantages nearly eqna1 to tbose afforded by an actual 1Ilh
ject, having this fartber advantage of being divested of 
aU those revolting circumstances :ever attendant on the 
dissecting room. 4' , 

THE TEACHERS' CLA.SSES, .. s ns-.lal, will be exercised 
in ~ractical t~aching, nnder the immediate superviston of 
theIr respecllve Instructors. Model Vlasscs will be form 
e~ at the com.mencem.ent of each term. Daily Lectures 
will also he gwen dnTlng the Fall and Winter Terms; and 
the' public may he assured that this department of the in
stitution shall he condncted upon the principles of tl\8 
best regulated Normal Schools, in thiB, or any other cbun-
try. . , 

Finally, the proprietors pledge themselves, tbat the 
reputa~onofthis Institution shall besustaiued by the in
trodncllon of whatever may he necessary to meet the de-
mands of an intelligent public. , 
. 'Th,: Institution is liberally endowed and subject to the 

ViSitatiOn of the Regents. 
Its Library is choice and extensive, and accessible abo 

to all the students gratis. '~ , 
TRE' ACADEMIC YEAR for 1845-6 consists of three 

Terms, as follows :-The First, commencing Wednesday 
August 13, 1845, and .ending Thursday, November ~O. 
The Second, commencmgWednesday November 26 and 
!,nding Thul'8day, March 6, 1846. Th~ Third, comU:enc
mg Wednesday, March 25, aild ending Thnrsday, Jnl;y 2. 

EXPENSES.-Tuition, per-<term, from "3 50 to f5 ~o. 
Board, per week, $1 00. Piano, (extrB,)pertllrm, ,1000. 
Washing, lights and fuel per term, fl'o/11 t2 00 to '5 00. 
The entirll expenses f~r an Acad!lmic Ye~r, including 
board, washing liahts fuel and tuition, (except on the 

• ' 1:1 , b Plano,) need not exceed '7000; .8D~ .may even ere-
duced much below thia where mdlVlduls board them, 
selves either separately ~r in clnbs. For ,tbe convenience 
of such as choose io board themselves, rooll1S are fumiahed 
at a moderate expense. 'SAMUEL, BU8S:E~L; 

Prelitlelfl of'"' Boahl oj Tmeee. 
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Jllil;cdlllutOU9. 

LINES, 
Suggested by a visit to the City of Wasliington, in tke 

12th month of 1845. 

BY J. G. W HIT TIE R. 

With a cold and wintry noon.light 
On it. roofs ond steeples shed, 

Shadows weaving with the sun-light 
. From the gray sky overhead, 

Broadly, vaguely, all around me, lies the half.l;milt town 
oUlspead. 

Through this broad street, restless ever, 
Ebbs and flows a human- tide, 

Wav.a on wave, a living river; 
Wealth and fashion side by Bide, 

Toiler, Idler, Slave and Master, ill tbe Bame qnick current 
glide. 

Underneath yon dome, whose coping 
Springs above them, vast and tall, 

, Grave men in the dust are groping 
For lbe largess, base and small, 

, Which the hand of Power is scattering-crombs which 
from its table fall. 

Base of heart! they vilely barter 
Honor's wealth for Party's place; 

Step by step on Freedom's Charter 
_ Leaving footprints of disgrace i 

For the day's poor pHiance,~~ttiriirng frol!l- tbe great bope 
of their race. 

Yet, where the festal lamps are:throwing 
Glory round the dancer's huii-, 

Gold-tressed, like an angel's, fib wing 
Backward au the sun Bet air j 

And the low, quick pulse of Music beats iits measures sweet 
\ and rare: ' 

There to-night sball Woman'~,glances, 
Star like welcome give to {hem

Fawning fool., witb SHY aJvances 
,Seek to touch their gar~ent's hem, 

With the tongne of flatlery glozinideeds which God and 
Trulh condemn; 

From this glittering lie, ! my vision 
Tak~. a broader, sadcler range j 

Full befure rna have arisen 

Well, it ";.y be that oJ]r natures 
Have grown sterner and more liard, 

And the freshness of their features 
Somewhat harsh and battle'Bcared, 

And tbeir harmonies of feeling overtasked and rudely jarred. 

Be it so. It should not swene Us 
From, a purpose trae and brave; 

Dearer Freedom'. rugged Bervice 
Than the pastime of the Slave; 

Better is the storm above it than the quiet of the grave. 

Let us, then, uniting, bury 
All our idle feuds in dust, 

And to future conflicts carry 
Mutual faith and c~mmon trust; 

, 

Always be who most forgiveth in his brolher is most just. 

From the etemal Shadow rounding 
All oor Bun and starligbt bere, 

Voices of;'Pur lost oneo sounding 
Bid us 'lie of heart and cheer, 

Through the silence down the Bpace~, falling on the inward 
ear. 

Know we not our dead are looking 
Downward with a sad surprise 

All our strife of words rebuking 
With their mild and loving eyes 1 

Shall we grieve lhe holy angels! Shall we cloud their bless· 
ed skies 1 

Let us draw their mantles o'or us 
Which have fallen on our way i 

Let us do the work before UB 
Cheerly, bravely, while we may, 

Ere thi.long night·silence cometh, and with us it is not day! 

• 
{ WHALE·CHASE, 

SELECTED FOR THE LIGHT SHIP, BY EDJ'VARD ROB· 
INSON, JR. 

No species of fishery can compare in intensity 
of interest with the -Whale·Fishery. The mag· 
nitude' of the object of the chase, the perilous 
character of the seas which it peculiarly fre
quents, are features which prominently distin
guish the profession of the whale· fisher from all 
similar pursuits, and which invest the details of 
its history with the strong character inseparable 
from pictures of stirring exertion, privation, and 

Other pictures, dark and strange, danger. The following animated description of 
From tbe Parlor to the Prison must the scene and witne,s a Whale·Chase, is extracted from Capt. Scores

change. 

Hark! the heary gate is swinging 
On its hinges, harsh and slow i ' 

One pale prison lamp i. flinging 
On a fearful group below, 

Such a light as leaves ta terror whalsoe'er it does not 
show. 

Pitying God! is that a WOMAN 
On whose wrist the shackles clash 1 

Is that shriek she uttere human, 
, Underneath the stinging lash 1 

Are they MEN whose eyes of madness from that sad pro. 
cession flash 1 

Still the dance goes gaily onward
What,is it to We"lIh or Pride, 

That without, the stars are looking 
On a scene which earth should hide! 

by's Voyages, and will give the reader an idea 
ot the difficulties and· dangers that attend the 
Arctic Whale·Fishery. 

On the 25th of June, 1802, one of the har
pooners belonging to the Resolution ofWhithy, 
under my command, struck a whale by the edge 
of a small floe of ice. Assistance being promptly 
afforded, a second boat's lines were attached to 

, those of the fast boat, in a few minutes after the 
harpoon was discharged. The remainder of 
the boats procee~d at some distance, in the di· 
rection the fish seemed to have taken. 

In abont quarter of an hour, the fast boat 
again made a signal for lines. As the ship was 
then within five minutes' sail, we instantly steer· 
ed towards the boat, with the view of affording 
assistance by means of a spare boat we still reo 
tained on board. Before we reached the place 
however, we observed four oars displayed in 
signal order, which, by ,their number, indicated 

That the slave ship lies in waiting, rocking on Potomac's a most urgent necessity for assistance. Two or 
tide! three men were at the same time seen seated 

Vainly to that mean Ambition 
Which, upon a rival's fall, 

Winds above its old condition 
, 'With a reptiles slimy crawl, 

Shall the pleading voice of Sorrow, shall 'the Slave in an· 
guish call. 

Y"inly to the chilJ oCFashion, 
Giving to ideal woe 

Gl'nceful huury of compassion, 
Shall lhe .tric\<en mourner go; 

Hateful seems the earnest sorrow, beautiful tbe hollow 
show! 

Nay, my words are all too sweeping; 
In this crowded human mart, 

Feeling i. oot dead, bnt sleeping
_Man's strong Will and woman's heart 

In tbe coming strike for Freedom yet shall bear their gen· 
erous part. 

And from yonder sunny valleys, 
Southward in the di.tance lost, 

Freedom yet sball snmmon allies 
Worthier than the North can boast, 

With the Evil by their hearth·stones grappling at severer 
, I cost. 

1'

/ Now, the soul alone is willing, 
\. Faint the heart and weak the knee, 

I ,i And as yet no lip is thrilling 
; With the mighty words, "Be free!" 
jTarrieth long the land's good Angel, but his advent is to 
f bel / ' 

J Me~whi\e turniIig from the revel: 
To the prison cell fuy sight, 

For intenser hate of Evil, 
For II keener sense of Right, 

Shaking ofFthy,dust, I thank thee, City of the Slaves, to. 
night! 

"To tby duty now and ever" 
Dream no more of rest or stay, 

Give to Freedom's great endeavor 
All thou art and hast to.day." 

Thns, above the City's murmur, saith a Voice, or seema to 
s,ay. 

i 
Ye with heart and vision gifted 

close by the stern, which was considerably ele
vated, for the purpose of keeping it down, while 
the bow of the boat, by the force of the line, was 
drawn down to the level of the sea, and the har
pooner, by the friction of the line round the bolo 
ard, was enveloped in smoky obscurity. At 
length, when the ship was scarcely a hundred 
yards distant, we perceived preparation for quit. 
ting the boat. The sailor's pea·jackets were 
cast upon the adjoining ice; the oars were 
thrown down j the crew leaped overboar-d; the 
bow of the boat was buried in the water j the 
stern rose perpendicularly, and then majestical. 
ly disappeared. The harpooner having caused 
the end of the line to be fastened to the iron 
ring at the boat's stern, was the means of its 
lOBS; and a tongue of the ice, on which was a 
depth of several feet of water, which kept the 
boat, by the pressure of the line against it, at 
such a considerable distance as prevented the 
crew from leaping upon the floe. Some of them 
were,therefore, put to the necessity of swimming 
for their preservation; but all of them succeed
in scrambling upon the ice, and were taken on 
board the ship a few minutes afterwards. I 
may here observe, that it is an uncommon cir· 
cumstance for a fish ,to require more than two 
boats' lines in such a situation .. None of 'our 
harpooner~, therefore, had any scruple in leaving 
the fast·boat, never suspecting, after it had re· 
ceived the assistance of one boat with six lines 
or upwards, that it would need any more. 

~everal ships being about us, there was a pos· 
sibility that some person might attack and make 
a prize of the whale, when it had so far escaped 
us that we no longer retained any hold of it. 
We therefore set all the sail the. ship could safe
ly carry, and worked through several narrow 
and intricate channels in the ice, in the direction 
I observed the fish had retreated. After a little 
time, it was descried by the people in the boats, 
at a considerable distance to the eastward; a 
general chase was immediatel:9' commenced, and 
within the space of an hour, th'ree harpoons were 
struck. We now imagined the fish was secure, 
but our expectati0ns were premature. 'l'he 
whale resolutely pushed beneath a large floe 
that had been recently broken to pieces by the 
swell, and soon drew all the lines from the se· 
cond fast·boat j the officer of which, not being 
able to get any assistance, tied the end of his 
line to a hummock of ice and broke it. Soon 
afterwards, the other two boats, still fast, were 

To discern and love the Rigbt, ' 
Whose warn faces have been lifted 

To tbe slowly.growing light, 
,Where from Freedom'd suurise drifted slowly 
, mnrk of night! 

back the dragged against the broken floe, when one of 

Ye who-throngh long yea!'8 of trid 
Still have Ileld your purpose<fast, 

While a lengthening shade the dial 
From the westering sunshine cast . " 

, And of hope ea~h hour's denial seemed an echo of the last. 

o my brotllers, 0' my sisters, 
Were to God that ye were near, 

Gazing with me down the viBIas 
, Of a sorrow strange' and drear, 

}Vould to God that ye,were listening to the Voice heem 
to heur. 

With the storm nbove na driving, 
, With tbe falae earth mined below, 

. Who Iball Dlarvel ifthuiliriving 
We bve cOnDted friend al foe i 

Unto one anolher giving in the darkne .. blow for blow. 
I" 

I 
t 

the harpoons drew out. The lines of only one 
boat, therefore, remained fast to the fISh j and 
this, with six or eight lines out, was dragged 
forward into the shattered floe with astonishing 
force. Pieces of ice, each of which was large 
enough to have answered the purpose of a moor· 
ing for a ship, were wheeled about by the 
strength of the whale; and such was the tension 
and elasticity of the line, that whenever ~t sliI?
ped clear of any mass of ice, after turnm~ . It 
round, into the space between any two adJom
ing pieces, the boat and its c~ew ~ew forward 
through the crack, 'with the velOCIty of an ar
row, and never failed to launch several feet upon 
the first mass of ice that it encountered. 

While we scoured the sea around th.e broken 
floe with the ship, and~hile the ice w~s at
tempted in vain by the boats, the ~hal~ con~llued 
to press forward in an easterly directIon towards 
the sea. At length, when follI'teen lines (about 

1680 fatho,ms) were drawn from the fourth fast
boat, a slight entanglement of the line broke it ,at 
the stem. : ' The' fish then again made itB escape, 
taking al?pg with it a boat and twenty-eight 
lines. The united length of these lin~s was-
6720 yards tir upwards of three and a half En· 
glish miles; value, with' the boat, above £150 
sterling. 

The ob'struction of the sunken boat to the 
progress of the fish must have been immense; 
and that of the lines likewise considerable, the 
lines alone being thirty-five hundred weight. 

I 
VIRGINIA FOREVER. 

What glorious liberty they do enjoy in the 
"Old Dominion." " , 

I 

At a late 'meeting of the Cour~ of Common 
PIe !IS, in Parkersburgh, three citizens, Rev. 
Benjamin4,they, Edward McPhersQn a~d Barcus 
Cook, was convicted of reading incendIary mat· 
tel', and put under bonds to keep, the peace. 
We understand the facts as follows: 

Some two years sinc~i Ii newspaper contain: 
ing a dialogue, was sent:to some one in Wood 
County, and at a wedding party, a few months 
ago, one of the guests re~d it for the -amusement 
of the company. This dialogue the author im· 
agines to have occurredibetween a demon and 
a ghost just arrived at Tartarus, in which the 
demon inquires: 

Alt thou that man of blood and birth 
Devoid of human feeling 1 
The wrelch r saw whq last on earth 
In human cattle dealing? 

t 

GHOST-I am from the Soulb, lthe Ghost replies, 
And I was there a Teacher-
Saw men in chains witb laughing eycs'
I ws. a SOUTHERN PREACHER, 
And when I saw the horrid sight, 
Of slaves by torture dying, 
And told lheir M .. ters:all was right, 
I knew that I was LYIlw, &c. 

And after this, after the above named gentl!l
men has satisfied the Court that they had no 
evil design in reading these verses, and were 
mot:eover ig~or~~t that tp _ l'ec'e,iye, read or cir. 
culate, such pieces of poetry' was contrary to the 
law of the land and the Ijqerty of Virginia, they 
were only required to eriter into bonds and reo 
cognizances to keep the :peace in the following , 
order: Rev. Benjamin Athey, $400 for three 
years; Edward McPherson, $200, for two 
years; Barcus Cook, $100 for one year. After 
which they were dismissed with the distinct un· 
derstanding that their case had been handled 
very leniently-but such would not be shown 
in another case! 

[Marietta IntelligenceI'. 

• 
CURE FOR FEVERS. 

So long as the fourth fast.boat, through the 
medium of its lines, retained its hold of the fish, 
we searched the adjoining sea with the ship in 
vain j but in a short time after the line was di
vided, we got sight of the' 0 bj ect of pursuit, at 
the distance of nearly two miles to the eastward 
of the ice and boats, in the open sea. One boat 
only with lines, and two empty boats, were re
served by the ship. Having, however, fortu
nately, fine weather and a 1resh breeze of wind, 
we immediately gave chase under all sail; 
though it ,must be confessed, with the insignifi. 
cant force by us, the distance of the fish, and 
the rapidity of its flight considered, we had ,but 
very small hopes of success. At length after 
pursuing it five or six ,miles, being at least nine 
miles from the place where it was struck, we 
came up with it, and it seemed inclined to r~st 
after its extraordinary exertions. The two dIS' 
mantl~d or empty boats having been furnished 
with two lines each (a very inadequate suppl!,) 
'they, wgmh"r-wtrtr on" in II good state of equtp
ment, now made an attack upon the whale. 
One of the harpooners made a blunder j the fish 
saw the boat, took the alarm, and again fled. I 
now supposed that it would be seen no more, 
novertheless we chased nearly a mile in the di. 
rection I imagined it had taken, and placed 
the boats, to the best of my judgment, in the 
most advantageous situations. In this case we 
were extremely fortunate. The fish rose near 
one of the boats, and was immediately harpooned. 
In a few minutes, two more harpoons entered 
its back, and lances were plied against it with 
vigor and success. Exhausted by its amazing 
exertions to escape, it yielded itself at length to 
its fate, received the piercing wounds of the 
lances without resistance, and finally died with- The following account of the Indian mode of 
out a struggle_ Thus terminated with success an curing Fevers, is copied from a letter written 
attack upon a whale, which exhibite'd the most by William Penn to Dr. Baynard, of England. 
uncommon determination to escape from its -
pursuers, seconded by the most amazing strength, 'As I find the Indians upon the continent 
of any individual whose capture I ever witness- more incident to fevers than to any other, di9-
ed. After all, it may seem surprising that it temper, so they rarely fail to cure themse!ves by 
was not a particularly large individual; the gJ:eat sweating and immediately plunging them
largest lamina of whalebone only measuring selves into cold water, which they say is the on· 
nine feet siz inches, while those affording twelve ly way n~t t~ cat.ch cold. ~ once saw an ill, 
feet bone are not uncommon. Tae quantity of ~tance of It Wl~h dIvers more m company. Be· 
line withdrawn from the different boats engaged mg upon a dIscovery of the. back part of the 
in the capture was singularly great. It amount. country, I called upon an IndIan of. note, whose 
ed altogether, to 10, 440 yards" or llItarly six name was Ten~oughan, the captam general.of 
English miles. Of these, thirteen ne\v lines !he clanA of Ind:ans of those I:'arts, I found hIm 
were lost, together with the Bunken boat; the Ill. of a ~ever, hiS head and !l~bs .mu~h affected 
harpoon connecting them to the ~h havi~g dropt :"Ith pam, .and at ~he same time h.IS Wife prepar
out before the whale was killed., mg a bagmo .for hIm.. The bagmo resembled a 

• large oven, Into whIch, he crept by a door on 
one side, while she put several hot stones in at 

HAS THE NEGRO A- RIGHT TO HIS OWN PERSON! a small door on the other side thereof, and then 

Extracted from the Speech of T. F. Buxton, 
in tlle House (If Commons, 15th of the 

Fifth Month, (]tIay,) 1823. 

fastened the doors -as c,losely from the air as 
she could. Now while he was sweating in, his 
bagnio, his wife (for they disdain no service) 
was, with an axe, cutting her husband a passage 
into the river ,(being the winter of.1683, the 
great froBt and the ice, very thick,) in order 'to 
the immersing himself after he should get out of 
the bath. In-less than half an hour he was in so 
great a sweat, that when he came out he was as 
wet as ifhe had come out of a river, and 'the 
reek or steam of his body so thick that it was 
hard to discern any body's face that stood near 
him. In this condition, stark naked, a body 
cloth only excepted, he ran to the river, which 
was about twenty paces, and ducked ,himself 
twice or thrice therein, and so returned, passing 
only through his bagnio, to mitigate the imme· 
diate stroke of the cold, to his own house, per
haps twenty paces further, and wrapping him· 
8elfin his woollen mantle, lay down at his length 
near a long but gentle fire, in the middle of his 
wigwam or house, turning himself several times 
till he was dry, and then he rose and proceeded 
to get us our dinner, seeming to be as easy and 
as well in health as at any other time. 

, I am well assured that the Indians wash their 
infllnts in cold water as soon as born, in all sea. 
SODS of the year." 

• 
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THE LICENSE LAW. 

BY REV. J. llElt1"ONT. 

.. For 10 much gold we lieense Ibee," 
So says our law, Wa draught to sell, 

ThaI bows the .trong, enslaves the free, 
And opens wide the gate~' of hell ; 

For publi~ good require. that some, 
Since many die, should live by rum." 

Ye civil father.! while the foes 
Of this des,royer seize th~ir swords 

And h.aven's OWn hail i. in thy blow; 
They're dealing, )'e will cut ,the chords 

That round the falling fiend they draw' 
And o'e~_ him hold your shielll, Ihe la~! 

And wiII ye give no man a bilt 
Divorcing him from heaven's high Swa , 

A d . y. 
n whll" God says, " Thou .halt not kill " 
Say ye, for gold, "Ye may, ye may!" ' 

Compare tho body with the 5001 ! ' 
COlDpure 'the bullet wilh lhe bowl! 

In which is felt the fiercer blast 
Of the destroying .ngel'. breath 1 

Which bind. the victim the more fast I 
Whicli kills him wilh a deadlier breath 1 

Wit! ye the fclon fox restrain, 
A.nd yet tak_e off the tiger's chain 1 

The living to the rotting dead, 
The God.conteming Tuscan died, 

Till by Ihe way or on his bed, 
This poor corp5e.ra~rier dropped and died. 

Lashed hand' in h.nd, and face 10 face 
In faial and inJostbed embrace. ' 

Le •• cutting, think ye is the throng 
That ~il a breathing corpse for life, 

Lashes In torture loathed and 10nO' 
-~The drunkard's child, Ibe drunk~rd's wife T 

To clasp that clay, to breathe that breath 
And no e.cape. 0 that is death! ' 

Are ye nolt falhers l' When your sons 
, Look to you for their daily bread, 
Dare ye in mockery load with stones 

The table that for them ~e spread \ -
How can you hope your 80n8 will live > , 
If ye for fish a serpent give 1 

o holy God! .let ligl)t divine, 
Break forth more broadly from above, 

Till we conform ourlawi to thine, 
The perfrct law of truth and love: 

ror truth and love alone can save 
Thy children from a hOfleless grave. 

• 
DR, JIlASON ON LIGHT READING. 

, " 

Rev. Dr. Mason, Ihe pastor of the Bleecker street churcll -
repeated a sermon Inst Sabbath ev~uing, "which I had th~ 
happiness of hearing once from his own desk, at the M~di. 
.on sl. churcI-f on th~ natllral tc~den,cy of fictitious reading. 
II was a masterly efiort, aboundIng: In those slrains of pow. 
erful, commal!dmg eloquence whICh has distinguished his 
style as an orator, and resemble So mnch the majestic !:ran. 
deur amI power of his celebrated father. Dr. M. commoa. 
ced with a vivid presentation of the impressive lruth, that 
the natural and moral characteristics of men were formed' 
in early, life. '!he associations of youth generally leBve in. 
delible ImpreSSIOns upon the character. From this he p"" 
ed 10 consider the influence of a man's aims and purposes 
upon hi. moral nalure-if he striveo for high, el_vated, gen. 
erous objects, his mind insensibly partakes of the ssme chor. 
acteri,tics. On the other hand, low, vain selfish aims dwarf. 
ed and contracted die mind, and imparted their own fucan 
bue to every fac-ulty snd principle of the heart .. And this 
power' will go on until the mind shall reach lhe dignity of • 
seraph, or sink 10 the dehasement alld despair of ~evils, 

Dr. M. theh illustrates what objects reading should ac. 
complish. It should furnish the mlDd witb knowledge, and 
improve the heart. Novel reading accomplishes neither of 
these purposes. ,It amounts at best, to nOlhjiIg, Brill ill most 
cases, to wbat is infinitely worse than nothing. It does not 
even cultivate the imagination; for the norel reader, instead 
of using and disciplining his own, only rJvel. in the imagi. 
nation of anotheJ. Much le8s does it improve the judgment, 
or furnish useful knowledge; for its iinmedhte effect i, to, 
impair all the faculties, and give distorted ~iews of facts and 
life. Least of all docs it refine tbe feelings or foster the 
generous growth of emotion. For if you would find hearts 
as cold as ice, and hard as adamant against the objects of reo 
al charity-unwilling to move a finger for their relief, you 
must go to those who are accustomed to weep over ficlilion, 
WO. Could the history of the lib_rLine, or gambler, or vii· 
lam who revels in crime, and perpetrBtes unmoved, the 'deeds 
of atrocious 'wrong, in nine cases'olit of ten, he would b, 
found familiar with the novelist, or the dramatist. 

The agency of booksAllers in diffusing the poison of fieti' 
tiOUB literature, and their tremendous respoDsibiIitv, were 
most forcibly alluded to, Bnd ,tho culpable remission of pa. 
rents, in suffering their children to become familiar with 
novels, and to acquire. t •• te for-them, was .Iso censured 
as it 'deserves to be. Now.a·days there was no eXCUge tor 
it. Good b~oks, written with far greater talent, and po,· 
sessing a greater int .... t, abound; and tbe thirsl for know· 
ledge, which belongs to young minds, can be allayed al 

N ow, one word as to the right of the master_ 
There are persons whose notions of JUBtice are 
so confused and confounded by slavery, as to 
suppose that the planter has something likll an 
honest title to the person of the Slave. We 
have been so long accustomed to talk of" my 
slave," and "your slave," and what he will fetch 
if sold, that we are apt to imagine that he is real· 
ly yours or mine, and that we have a substantial 
right to keep or sell him. Then let us, just for 
a moment, fathom this right. Here is a certain 
valuable commodity j and here are two claimauts 
for it-a White man and a Black man. Now, 
what is the commodity in dispute 1-The body 
of the Black man. The White man says, " It is 
mine ;" and the Black man says, " It iM mine." 
Now, the question is, if every man had his own, 
to whom would that Black body belong 1 The 
claim of the Black man to his own body is just 
thi:o-N ature gave it him. He holds it by tbe 
grant of God. That compound of bone and 
muscles is his, by the most irreproachable of all 
titles-a title which admits not, what every other 
species of title admits-a suspicion of violence 
or fraud, or irregularity. Will any man say he 
came by his own ,body in an illegal manner 1 
Does any man suspect that he played the knave, 
and purloined his limbs 1 I do not mean to say 
the Negro is not a thief j but he must be a very 
subtle thief indeed, if he stole even so much as 
his own little finger. 

THE GRI!AT DESTROYER DETECTED.-Oh, how purer sources than at the turbid, poisoned fountains of our 
- imaginative literature, The 'sin and shame of Ihe wasle 01 

long have we been deceived ! We long search- time which norel reading causes, the strange- spectacle of ,0 

At least you will admit this-the Negro has a 
pretty good claim tei his own person. If any 
man thinks he has a better, the proof rests with 
him. Then we come to the claim of the White 
man. What is the foundation of your right 1 
It shall be the best that can be conceived. You 
received him from your father. Very good! 
Your father bought him from a neighboring 
planter. ,Very good! That planter bought him 
of a trader at the Kingston Slave-market: and 
that trader bought him of a man·merchant in Af. 
rica. So far you are quite safe! How did the 
man·merchant acquire him 1 Ife stole him:-~e 
kidnapped him! The very root of your claIm 1S 

robbery, violence, inconceivable wickedDes~. 
If any thing on earth was ever proved by eVl' 
dence, it was proved before the. ~lave.trade 
Committee that the method of obtammg slaves 
in Africa ~as robbery, man· stealing, and mur· 
der. Your pure title rests on ~hese sacred fo,un. 
dations. If your slave ca?Ie dIrect from Afl:ica, 
your right to his person .1S absol~tely no.thm~. 
But your claim to the chIl~ born 10.1 ~malCa IS 
(if I may use the expressIOn) less, still. The 
new.born infant has done-can have done
nothing to forfeit !tis ;ight to .freedom. And to 
talk about rights, Jus~ce, eqUlty, and l~w as con· 
nected with slavery, 18 to talk downnght non
sense. If we had no interest in the case, and 
were only speaking of the conduct of another 
nation we should speak of slavery, as we now 
speak 'of Slavectrading ; that is, we should call it 
rank, naked, Ragrant, undisguised injustice. 

• 

ed for the poison that was destroying ,our life. immortal being living merely for amusement, and all,lhe 
The drop said, it is not in me. I am but a drop dread responsibilities of meral agency, were presented at Ibe 
and can do no harm. The little stream said, it is close, with an e.mesiness of manner, and vividness of im· 

. A I ageryand force of language, which but few can equal. 
not In me. m not a little one, and can do no [Syracuse ReligiousReeorder. 
harm 1 And the demon of Intemperance, as she • 
prowled around us, said, let my dropv and rivulef:s A SAD PrCTURE_-Some appalling details wer~ recently 
alone, they can do no harm. Go stop, if you can, _given at an examination before one 0'( the town comwissions 
the mighty river. We believed her, but the of England. The London Times comments upon 111e prae· 
riv:er baffled our efforts. Its torrents rolled on, tice referred to, in a strain of proper indignalion, and give. 
and for a. time we contented ourselves, with the following as a portion of the testimony: -
snatching here and there a youth from destruc. "Have yeu aver known circumstances in which children 
. B have suffered by exces&ive doses being administered bJ 

tlOn. ut we flOW See that the poison is in the mothrrs or nyrses 1 
drops and rivulets, and without tIlese, that rive1\ "Oh, yes! Ihave known dlmth en.ue, and also sleeping 
which is still sweeping the young and the old in· for a considerable length of time, so that there ~as difficulty 
to the ocean of despair, would cease forever. in gotting the child out of 81eep. The deaths 10 I,be ca;" 

• 
DEATH BY POI~N.-Amos S. Saxton, a native 

of this City, aged. 45 ,years, 'c~me to a prema
ture death, on Fnday, by takmg a quantity of 
Corr~sive Sublimate and New-¥ngland Rum, 
by mistake. The, deceased, a pamter being em
ployed to do some work on board the steam~ 
boat Troy, lying at the foot of Ninth·st.; the 
~oor of the ~t?rerooni, (i~ which was kept a dem
IJohn ,contauung Corroslve Sublimate, &c. for 
!he ~se of the .boat,) was left open in order that 
It mlght be pamted; ~hile the deceased was at 
~ork in thi~ room, ?e drank freely from the dem
IJohn, notWlthstandmg thht it was labeled" Poi· 
son,': in large letters, ,\lnd the workmen had been 
preV10usly cautioned. He died shortly -after· 
wards. 

• 

to which I Bllude Bro •• from sudden convulSions. 
,I Have the chiidren in the habitual use of opiates any pe· 

culiarities of appearance 1 
., The] look very drowsy aod livid, and seem 10 be a!ways 

sleepy. Their eyes are fi~ed. They become em.elaled, 
their bellies protuberant, and they 'look very 91d. 

"It is curious t,o see the children in the ,hop; they 
stretch out their little hand., for they know the bottle, and 
when they get it drink it as eagerly 8S the drunkard doc' 
his glass! _ .,' ' 

"You may know at once a cmld tbis accustomed tp lhel use of these drug.. It becomes so thin Ihat yOU can ~e 
nothing but bo~e. Its eyes b~come' simK,en a.d fix~d, rl~ 
nose pinch.~ i m fsct" such chtldren loolc Irke old \vdlzene I 
men ~nd women. They sink off in s decline and Ie. 
bave reprobated the practice, to mothers, but their answer 
es, • What are we to do 1 it is so crose.''' 

I 

~~e .911bbllt~ lttforbtt, 
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, d:RMS .. 

~ We regret to learn, says the Washington 
Umon, that Mr. Serruys, late Belgian Charge to 
this Country, has ta,ken his finalleave of onr Gov
ernment, preparatory to his embarking for Eu-

EXPLOSION.-The bakery and grocery store rope to occupy a position equally honorable with 
the one he has filled Ul..-the ,pnited States. He 

of Mr. F. O. Welch, near the market, was bloWn' has been appointed by his Government to a mis-

$',00 per year, payab~ in advance. . d' ent IS e· .',;'50 per year will b c~arged wh~n palfch time aU 
Iayed more than SIlt mon~s, at W 'd eddue 
snbscriptioDs for ths year Will be CODBI er th' 

up by gunpowder last evening. Only'some five ,sion to ~Hamburg, Hanover, Bremen, and Olden
pounds of powder left in akeg exploded, yet the burg. 
report was quite cannon·like, and the explosion 
forced entirelY, out the lower story of one side 
'and end of the building, and considerably shat
tered thE! ,remain~er. Fort~nately no person 
was in the building when the explosion took 
place, [Cleveland (0.) Herald, March 30, 

• 
A Cure for Slander.-When men ~pea~ ill 'of 

~ou, l~ve so that po one Who, knQw~ yo~ Will be· 
heve It. Yoil will find it a riluChbetter remedy 
than a law suit. 

.. 
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